R E S O L UT IO N
WHEREAS, surveyors and mappers are counted among the founding leaders ofour country and
were instrumental in the formation ofthe layout ofproperty boundaries in the United States which have
provided our citizens the enjoyment ofproperty ownership; and
WHEREAS, George Washington, Thomas Jefferson and otp.ei;- former Presidents ofthe United
States, served their fellow colonists as surveyors; and
WHEREAS, the citizens ofFlorida recognize the valuable contributions ofthe surveying and
mapping profession to history, development, and quaJity oflife in Florida and the United States of
America and make important decisions Based on the knowledg.;and expertise oflicensed surveyors and
mappers; and
WHE:Q,EAS, the sUrVeying and mapping profession requires special education, training, the
knowledge ofmathemat-ics, th� related physical and applied sciences, and requirements oflaw for
evidence; and
WHEREAS; surveyors and mappers are uniquely qualified and licensed to determine and
describe land and wato/ boundaries for the management ofnatl.l{al resources and protection ofprivate
and public property rights; and
WHEREAS, the continual advancements in instrumentation have reqqired the surveyor and
mapper not only to be able to understand and implement the methods ofthe·past, out also t-0 learn and
employ modern technolpgy in finding solutions to meet the~challenges ofthe future.

...

NOW, THEREFORE, :BE IT RESOLVED that in conjunction with National S.urveyors Week,
the Governor and Cabinet ofthe State ofFlorida do hereby proclaim the week ofMarch 17-23, 2019, as

FLORIDA SURVEYORS- & MAPPERS� WEEK

-·

and recognize the many contributions and the ongoing dedication ofsurveyors and mappers to the
citizens ofFlorida and the United States.
IN TES TIMONY WHEREOF the Govem,or and the Cabinet ofthe State ofFlorida have
hereunto subscribed their names and have caused the Official Seal ofthe State ofFlorida to be hereunto
on tlrls 12: of-M�Zi
affixed m fue City ofTfillahas
�
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RON DESANTIS
GOVERNOR

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE

